
'!'bl PN11clent •• State ot tbl Union •••• bu 10 

•DJ quotable pbrue1 lt 11 not ea11 to pick one. Such ••-

not lnarJlng an,one--or all•lng an1one tqlharJ •· Anotblr:-

•t1a11 ada1n11tratlon blre and n• declare■ unconditional 

w.r on poyertJ 1n Alilerlca." And--"let tb11 n111on or 

CCIIIINII be lmOlffl •• tbl 1e111on llhlcb dlcl aore tor c1Y11 

r1Pt1 tban tbl lut lnindrecl H1110ftl o•blnad.• 

■• about tb11 one, "!bare 11 no 1Dcon11lteno1 

1n bellll prudent--and Nini trupl." 

ll tor prudlnce tbl pre11clent ••1• Ill lntenll to 

1p1nd llbat bl tb1nkl 11 n1ce11ar1--to nep Aalrlca 1trons, 

1upport our trlencl1 abroad--wltb toocl, ■OMJ and tecbnloal 

a1111tance; puab our ■pace proer•--wltb tbi cletenlnat1on 

to place a an on tbl JIOOn betore tha decade 11 over; --but 

bl won •t ■upport tbl dtaand tor--a th1rty-t1ve hour work wek. 

Al tor prudence allied w1th--trugal1tJ, ht reel■ 

• can 1ate1111011 dOlft'l on develop111nt ot ato■ic wapon■--

10 ht•• ordering a twnty-tiver parcent reduction ot what 11 
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called "•nrlcbld vanla", t-.xploa1,e •terial--tllat 

pe1 into macl•u bollb1. 

• al10 1a,1 bl 11 IIUlng 10 11UJ eoana11le1 1n 

GIii' hdaral go,er ... nt--tbat bl propo•■ a -ller lnldpt 

, .... - antlolpated. Lall tban--nlllltJ◄labt b1111on 

dollul. ,1. INndNd ■llllon l•••--tllu tbl .... ., ..... ~. 

!lat INNld bl abca on1 balt of one per cent l••• • 



MIiii JOLLOlf JCIIIIICII 

s- are NIIUklftl abcut a wrbal 11a11arlt1-

•t••n L,ndon Jobnlon and Pranklin Rooaeftlt. P.D.R. 

1poll9 ot "ODI tblrd ot tbl nation il.-ted, ill-olotbld an4 

ill-bauHd." LJndon Jabn1on 1p1akl ot "an1-t1ttb ot all 

Ailllrlou t•ill•• wltb lnOCall too ••11 to ••t tblll' 

ballc nNdl." 

• 1a,1 ""11• ane-tb11'cl ot all A111rlcan1 nNdld 

u .. nt bll~-a .. ntratlon .,o, n• it•• dOIIII to an1-t1n11, 

and tbat bl tel11 \II ii OM tlttb too nob. 



c•ms 

Al tor COIIINl11onal reaction, ■Olt R•pabllaan1 

aN ••11nl tbly 11119 tlll 1p1ecb--wltb a re. NNnatlan1. 

him 
PIM tlla ql111tlan ot -◄con-, in IOftl'Wnt. llldle lalleak 

ot Iad1ana applauded llr. Jolln■on--at tllat, later tbl loul• 

Repulioan leader told mn•n--bl hop11 tba PN11dent reall.J 

1tUIIII tu■ tor econo■J. aat hi'• atrald tb11 -, no1, • 

polllble lt tbl PN!ldlnt paabla wad wltb .. bi pat■ lt-

•too-, proJect■ tbat coat too 1Ncb." 

!bl Dt■oorat1 ba" te•r doubt•. senator lllnatleld 

ot IIOntana 1a,1:--"braw, bard-bitting," and tbat 1t•1 

ftOlf up to COIIINII. 

aat tbare 11 d111ent wlthln tbe Prllldent I I puty--

trOII SoutbarMr■--wbo don 1t like tbl C1Y11 Right■ part 

ot today•• addre1e. 



CAIDIDlBS 

A• tor tbl Repablican pre11cllntlal oandlclate1, 

1a,1 senator Goldater: "I tblnlc bl iu oat-11:blrated 

Two." 
enrr 11-...rai 1lnoe 11n1t1en 'ftllrtJ l&A;•• 



ROCIEFELLER 

The Governor of New York today made two moves that 

have a bearing on his chances for the Go P nomination. He told 

his State -- and the nation -- that he will not call for a tax 

1nc~.3se this year. Nor will he slow up his drive -- for civil 

rights. 

The second Rockefeller move -- concerns hia chlet 

Republican rival. The Govemor's off~ce making the claim -

that the race for the nomination ls now neck and neck between 

Rockefeller and Goldwater. 



CUBA 

The British and American overnments a ree on one thin 

with rear to -- the sale of busses to Cuba. 

London and Washington. admitting frankly -- that 

relations eetween the two western allies are not as cordial as 

they were. There's even speculation about the effects on next 

month's conference -- between Prime Minister Douglas-Home and 

President Johnson. 

British officials are pointing out -- that there's 

nothing the Prime Minister can do about it because a private 

firm made the deal -- with Castro, and Number Ten Downing Street 

has no authority -- to prevent the shipment of the four hundred 

busses to the Red dominated island off Florida. 

This issue comes up -- at a sensitive moment. Election 

year 1n the United States. With Cuba sure to be a key issue --

with the candidates already discussing it. The kind of thing 

the British Prime Minister would like to prevent -- if only 

he could. 



AIOIRIA 

One or the biggest ■ass trials or recent years-

is under way in Oran, the Algerian seaport--where anti

governaent rioting baa been going on. De■on1tration1 

against the Ben Bella regiae. Battles with Ben Bella •1 

police. 

low three hundred defendants are being charged 

w1th--counter-revolut1onary activities; such as waving 

French tlaga and shouting that Algeria was better otr

under the Prench. 



The dispute over Malaysia in the Par East caae 

up in the U.N. today. The Indonesian delegate, charging 

--aggression by the Malaysian Federation. He 1ay1 that 

planes fr011 Sarawak and Korth Borneo--are flying over the 

Indonesian part or that vast East Indian island. 

Reconnaissance planes, scouting the terrain--tor c01111ando 

raids bJ Jlalayeian ground torcea. 

The Jllalaye1an reply--it•a Just the other way 

around. Sukarno, ,ending his troops--to violate the 

Borneo frontier. Pretending to be the victi■ ot aggre11ion-

becau1e he want• a pretext tor war. war between--Indone1ia 

and Nalayeia. 

A ■ore hopeful note le eounded--in Manila. 

Sukarno tor Indonesia, and Macapagal tor the Phllipplnee. 

Agreeing to work toward a peaceful solution ot the Nalaye1an 

problea. 



YUKON 

From Watson Lake in the Tukon--another saga or 

the north. The hero and heroine of this saga--trapper Bill 

NcDiar■id and hie wire, Maggie. With a strong supporting 

pertor■ance--troa Bush pilot Bob Harrison. 

On Dece■ber Firth, Bill and Jllaggie left their 

cabin--on snowshoes, bound tor S■ith Riwr, sixty ■ilea 

away. A blizzard wiped out the trial, and soon they were 

lost--in the Arctic wilderneas or the Yukon. wandering 

through the enow--e1nce the first week in Dece■ber. Trying 

to conserve their tood, but finally it gave out. When 

Bill's teet troze--Jllaggie pitched a tent--and tbeJ huddled 

together in near deepa1r. 

Bueh pilot--Bob Harrison, knowing hie friends 

had set out tor Smith River--finally spotted their snow1hc:B 

tracks which he followed to the tent where Bill and Maggie 

in 
were huddled juet in the nick or time. Lost for a month the 

snowy, Arctic Yukon. 



WEATHBR 

If yo t happen to live in the States fr011 western 

Iow~ to Eastern Ohio--the weatherman says--■ore snow; 

another tour inches--by t011orrow. 

Driving conditions fr011 Iowa to Oh1o--are called 

"critical". Many side roade--i■paesible. 

In the Rocky Nountalne, north or Denver--hail 

10111 1ay--aa large as golf balls, acc011panied by pyrotechnlca--

11.ghtning and thunder. 
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